Dear Friend of Shelburne Farms,

2022 marked the 50th anniversary of the education nonprofit at Shelburne Farms that started in 1972 with the idea that through education we could help build a better world. Since then, thanks to our amazing community of supporters and the gift of the property to the nonprofit in 1984, we've grown an international network of educators and transformed the former private estate into a beautiful and powerful place of learning for a sustainable future. Here are a few highlights you helped make possible over the last year:

The Shelburne Farms Institute for Sustainable Schools is now the hub for all our professional learning programs for educators preK-12. In partnership with UVM, we are offering an innovative graduate certificate program in Education for Sustainability.

Our food system education and climate action work is more important than ever. We are supporting farm to school and farm-based education programs here and across the country. We continue to build soil carbon through grass-based livestock farming and invest in renewably-powered technologies as we work to be net zero in our on-site operations by 2028.

Our trails and farm are open by donation. The past several years crystallized the value of everyone having access to farms and beautiful places for respite and renewal. So we have continued to keep our trails, children's farmyard, and gardens at the Inn open by donation.

We are welcoming guests to stay and learn. Our Inn and cottages are open for guests to experience all that Shelburne Farms has to offer and to connect to place through the cheddar we craft daily and all that we produce from our fields, gardens, and woodlands.

As always, Shelburne Farms runs on the love and support of many friends. Thanks again for being part of our community. Here's to the next 50 years.

With much gratitude,

Andrew Meyer
BOARD CHAIR

Alec Webb
PRESIDENT

Megan Camp
EXECUTIVE VP & PROGRAM DIRECTOR

ROBIN TURNAU

Shelburne Farms Directors: Sharmy Altshuler, Bob Baird, Ted Castle, Fred Bay, Binta Colley+, Ben Freeman, Allison Hooper, Willard Jackson, Nan Jenks-Jay+, Stephen Johnson, David Marvin+, Andrew Meyer (chair), Casey Murrow+, Ernie Pomerleau, Tracey Robertson Carter, Gretchen Sullivan Sorin, Landon Storrs, Marie Vea, Alec Webb (president); Kate Williams


*Former Chair    ^Former President    †deceased

Megan, Andrew, Alec
Shelburne Farms Financial Report
Year Ending December 31, 2022

Consolidated Statement of Financial Position*
December 31, 2022, with comparative totals for 2021

**ASSETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash &amp; cash equivalents</td>
<td>16,513,686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board designated &amp; restricted endowment</td>
<td>8,848,628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other investments</td>
<td>984,193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts receivable</td>
<td>387,612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventories</td>
<td>1,542,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid expenses &amp; other assets</td>
<td>24,589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledges &amp; bequests receivable</td>
<td>2,646,259</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Contributions receivable from charitable remainder trusts |

**Antiques & art | 243,468 | 243,468 |
| Land, buildings & equipment | 29,871,598 | 29,177,061 |
| TOTAL ASSETS | 61,462,236 | 63,532,423 |

**LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS**

**LIABILITIES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable</td>
<td>414,473</td>
<td>829,225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes payable &amp; Covid PPP loans</td>
<td>2,250,931</td>
<td>4,324,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposits &amp; accrued liabilities</td>
<td>1,095,096</td>
<td>1,342,797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL LIABILITIES</td>
<td>3,760,500</td>
<td>6,496,571</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NET ASSETS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Without donor restrictions: Undesign.</td>
<td>40,619,690</td>
<td>39,414,828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without donor restrictions: Board design.</td>
<td>5,448,690</td>
<td>6,391,490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With donor restrictions</td>
<td>11,633,356</td>
<td>11,229,534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL FUND BALANCE</td>
<td>57,701,736</td>
<td>57,035,852</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS | 61,462,236 | 63,532,423 |

*A copy of Shelburne Farms’ audited financial statement is available for inspection at Shelburne Farms, 1611 Harbor Road, Shelburne, Vermont 05482, 802-985-8868.

**Consolidated Annual Operating Revenue & Expenditures**
Year Ending December 31, 2022

- **Total Sources**
  - **$12,460,300**
    - **49%** Earned
    - **43%** Contributed
    - **5%** Covid Support
    - **5%** Endowment

- **Total Uses**
  - **$12,381,500**
    - **19%** Mission-Advancing Enterprises†
    - **18%** Education Programs: Gifts, Grants, Tuition & Fees
    - **5%** Government Covid Grants & Loans
    - **3%** Endowment & Interest Income
    - **5%** Grounds & Facilities Maintenance
    - **3%** Capital Expenditures
    - **18%** General Operations & Program Support
    - **28%** Education, Public Programs, & Special Projects

**Notes:**

- **Endowment, capital gifts, and expenditures, and depreciation ($954,554), are not included in operating sources and uses.**
- **This is an internally prepared consolidation of all programs and operations at Shelburne Farms in 2022 for simplified presentation purposes only.**
- **Operating revenue and expenses include both the nonprofit entity—Shelburne Farms—and its wholly owned subsidiary, which operates the Inn and other mission-advancing activities.**
- **Total revenues include both the nonprofit entity—Shelburne Farms—and its wholly owned subsidiary, which operates the Inn and other mission-advancing activities.**

---

**Total Assets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>1984-2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earned Operating Revenue1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>1984-2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Board Designated and Restricted Endowment Funds**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>1984-2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1In 1984, the property of Shelburne Farms was bequeathed to the nonprofit. 2Does not include investment/endowment income.
Annual Operating Support

**Contributions by Use***
Contributions for operating support totaled $4,796,378 in 2022.
*not including capital fund gifts

- **28%** Designated for Program Support
- **21%** Designated for Campus Projects
- **51%** Annual Fund & Unrestricted Support
- **9%** Government
- **61%** Individuals
- **30%** Trusts & Foundations
- **<1%** Corporations
- **15%** Shelburne Residents
- **39%** Out-of-State Contributors
- **46%** Other Vermont Residents

Program & Visitor Attendance

**Total Attendance**
Shelburne Farms served 125,252 people in 2022, primarily by welcoming the community to our trails.

- **82%** Walking Trails & Children’s Farmyard
- **11%** Nonprofit & Community Programs & Overnight Guests
- **7%** Education Programs, in person & online

**Contributor Demographics**
In 2022, 4,622 individuals, businesses & foundations in 48 states & 6 other countries or territories contributed to Shelburne Farms.

- **46%** Other Vermont Residents
- **15%** Shelburne Residents
- **39%** Out-of-State Contributors
- **61%** Individuals
- **30%** Trusts & Foundations
- **<1%** Corporations

**Total Visitors**

**Educators Attending Programs**

(Annual Average)

‡ Includes in person and online
exceptional leadership support has helped grow our programs and improve our campus.

Anonymous (7)
Lisa Steele
Argosy Foundation and Abele Family
Landon & David* Storrs
Fred Bay
Freeman Foundation
Eileen & Paul Growald
J. Watson Webb, Jr.*
Burton G. Bettingen Corp.
Birgit Deeds
Freddy Gamble
Willard & Carolyn Jackson
Jane’s Trust and Foundation
Kate Jennings Charitable Trust
Henry P. Kendall Foundation
Jane’s Trust and Foundation
Willard & Carolyn Jackson
Eugenia Bishop
Tom & Linda Birks
Steve Murray
Thomas Brawley
Marcia & Robert Bristow
Robert & Joan Britt
Peter Bosch
Bob & Shona Botjer
Michael & Camilla Bowater
Gary Boynton & Kathy Davis
Lisa Braden-Harder & Larry Harder
Pat & Dick Branda
Joseph & Colleen Brandon
Thomas Brawley
Marcia & Robert Bristow
Robert & Joan Britt
William Brooks
Camm & Stacy Broughton
Alice Brown & Andy McClellan
Arch & Laura Brown
Hope Brown
Lucy Brown
Tom Brownell & Carole Hakstian
Bill & Karen Bruett
John & Jessica Brumsted
David Brush
Fred* & Judy* Buechner
Dinah Buechner-Vischer
Tom Cabot
Steve & Elizabeth Cafisch
Jen & Michael Cairns
Emily & Robert Caldwell
Meredith & Joe Callanan
Jake Callery
Laura Carlsmith & Rob Bast
Sue & Nick Carter
Ted & Anne Castle
Dan & Robin Catlin
Walt Glaser* & Teri Caulin-Glaser
Eveleen & Terry Cucchin
David & Brianne E. Chase
James & Pamela Chiasson
Judith Christensen
Owen & Carol Clay
Constance Clement
Michael Colburn & Mary Esther Treat
Robin & Robert Coleburn
Mr. H.P. Colhoun
Susanna Colloredo-Mansfeld
Russell & Vicky Colvin
Mags & Steve Conant
Carol Conard
Charles & Lindsay Coolidge
Robert Cooper
Kitty Coppock
Lee Corbett & Dave West
Thomas Corr
Mary Crane & Paul Wicorek
Donald & Sandra Crocker
Jamie & Fred Crombie
Christie Crowe
Jeff Crowe
Marlowe & Harrison Crown
Lynda Cumming
Tim Curt &
Donna Bissonnette
Michael & Lisa Cushman
Laura & Barry Dagan
Robert D’Agostino & Sharon Curran
Mark Houston Dalzell & James Dao-Dalzell
Thomas Daniels
Lois Foundation
Elizabeth Darden
Michael & Mary Darling
Wesley Daum & Beth Thorpe
Hugh M. Davies & Faye D. Hunter
Alex Davis
Chris & Susanne Davis
Duncan Davis
Greg & Lynn Davis
Karín & Gerry Davis
Marna & Charles Davis
Staige & Sarah Davis
Peggy & John Day
Chris & Becky Dayton
Bill de Vos
Kathy Deane & Richard Krantz
Birgit Deeds
Joe & Sue DeGeorge
Armand & Lauren Della
Monica
Dwight DeMay
Lisa DeNatale & Steve Bouchier
David & Kathleen Dennis
Stephen & Kathryn
DePasquale
Liz & Chuck DesLauriers

Gratitude for You

In 2022 there were 4,622 donors to Shelburne Farms. We are deeply grateful to the Town of Shelburne, and every individual, family, foundation, government agency, and business for all gifts of every amount that keep Shelburne Farms going. If you are a new supporter, we hope you are at the beginning of a life-long relationship with Shelburne Farms. Please let us know if we have misspelled or omitted your name(s) in these listings. Thank you!

Stewards of Shelburne Farms

The Stewards of Shelburne Farms include dedicated friends and generous supporters who give $1,000 or more annually. Many thanks to our 2022 Stewards!
We recognize and celebrate all who have included Shelburne Farms in their estate plans. The Legacy Circle honors the vision of Derick Webb, whose bequest in 1984 gifted the property to the education nonprofit. His was the first of many generous bequests for which we are deeply grateful.

If you have included Shelburne Farms in your estate plans, or would like information about doing so, we would love to hear from you and add you as a Legacy Circle member.
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Julia Alvarez & Bill Eichner
Ron Awde & Robert Ertel
Meredith & David Babbott*
Bob & Bonnie Baird
Fred & Christine Bay
Bob & Lee Bickford*
Selma Bloomberg*
Jane Bovisvert & Dana Twitchell
Theodore F. & Donald A. Boniface
Barbara Boyd*
Robert & Joan Britt
Judy Brook
Paul A. Brunh*1
Tom Cabot
Jake Callery
Joel Cauley*
Maurillo & Cristina Ciparone
Mrs. David H. Clement*2
Bill Coon
Kitty & Allan*3 Cockock
Thomas Daniels
Lois D'Angelo
Jim Davis
Staige & Sarah Davis
Andy*4 & Birgit Deeds
Rolf Diamant & Nora Mitchell
Jennifer Dubois
Chloë & Adam Durant
Richard & Madeleine Erdman
Richard Eyre
Bonnie Ferro
Elizabeth Ferry
Patricia Fontaine
Larry & Anne Forcier
Frances Foster
Naomi Fukagawa & Richard Gaibraith
Gail Inman & Jeremiah Gage
Gail Irwin Hartman Fund
Peter & Jeanne Gallerani
Fredrica Gamble
Marc & Rebecca Gamble
Newtown Garland
David & Lee Anne Garner
Thomas & Melissa Gauntlett
Aileen T. Geddes
Emil Geering
John Gehl
Rob & Joy Gess
Lindsay & Tom Getz
Brian & Kendra Gervy
Deirdé & David Gifford
Reg & Joan Gignoux
Peter Gilmore & Cynthia Kingsford
Arthur Goldstone
Christine Gordon
Rob & Hunter Goss
Jack & Lin Gotta
William & Debra Gomesman
Alex Graham
Kenneth & Carol Gray
Reid & Jane Grayson
Margaret Green
Jerry Greenfield & Elizabeth Skarie
John Griffin
Hugh & Shana Griffiths
Natasha & Charles Grigg
Pamela Grossman
Eileen & Paul Growald
Chris Guido
Grant & Lara Gund
Caroline Haines
Linda Hamilton
Jason Hammel & Angie Holbrook
Martha & Richard Handler
Graham & Alison Hankey & Robert Hankey
Chad Hansen & Joyce Wong
The Hanson Family
Jason Harvey
Moe Harvey
Bruce & Stephanie Hasse
Serenity Harris*
Whitney & Elizabeth Hatch
Bill & Ann Haugh
MaryEllen & James Hebert
Margaret Heilbrun
Barbara Heilman
Patrick & Heather Henry
Richard & Susan Hermann
Dealey & David Herndon
Carl & Carlanne Herzog
Susan Heyman & Michael White
David & Luce Hillman
Mary Hoffman
Marilyn & Don Hollis
Britt Holmen & Lisa Aultman-Hall
Gail Holmes
Mary Holmes
Allison & Don Hooper
Susan Hopkins
Douglas Horne
Jini & Jed Honung
Pat Howard & Don Logan
Ellen Howrigan
Lori Hug & Gale Hurd
Joy & Emily Hurd
Jim & Susan Hyde
Theresa Hyland & Rick Stoner
Mary Jane & Stokes Gentry*
Nicholas Gottieli & Maryanne Kampmann
Eileen & Paul Growald
Dieter W. & Valerie P. Gump
Kitty Harris*
Mr. & Mrs. Hebard*
Richard & Susan Hermann
Gerald & Virginia Hornung*
Tom Howard & Don Logan
Tom Hudspeth & Ginny Mullin
Theresa Hyland & Rick Stoner
Willard & Carolyn Jackson
Cheryl Jenkins
Sally Johnson*
Steve & Paula Johnson
Sue Dixon & Dave Jonah
Charlin & Andrea Kofman
Carolyn Goodwin
Kuefner
Gale Lawrence*
Shelia Lawrence*
Aline & Pat Leclaire
June Levinsohn
Timothy Lobdell
Rosalie Lombard
Rick & Daro Lust
Gordon MacFarland
Karen & Carl Maklad
Ken & Susie Mandelbaum
Patricia Mardeus
David & Lucy Marvin
Barbara & Joe Mautz
Bruce Miller
Emily & Paul Morrow*
Casey Murrow
MaryAnn Webb Neagle
Gail & Bob Neele
Charlotte Newton
Lisa Newton
Meg O'Donnell & Patricia Orr
Patricia O'Donnell & Killian O. Webb*
Pati Parsons*
Candis Perrault*
Angelo Pizzagalli
Pat Reasoner*
Linda Retchin
Anne & Robert Robertson
Charles Ross, Jr.
Sally Sample
Robert & Alliene Alfred
Sayre
Deborah Schapiro & Louis Polish
Kate Jennings Seemann*
Tracey Shamberger
Catherine Simon
Clyde & Elizabeth Smith*
Nia Spongberg & Mollie McDermott
Lisa Steele
Peter & Margie Stern
Charlotte Stetson
Carol Stevens
Mary E. Stewart*
Eke & Katrina Stokes*
David* & Landon Storrs
Hilary Sunderland
Julie Taylor
Sarah Tischler
Sarka Van Vleck
Lola Van Wagener & George Burrill
Jean T. Walsh*
Mary Jane Washburn
Kirk & Jacqueline Weiss
Alec Webb & Megan Camp
Derick Webb*
J. Watson Webb, Jr.*
Killian O. Webb
Lila Webb & Jeff Beeverworth
W. Seward Webb IV & Karen Webb
Daniel F. & Carol Shiner Wilson

* Charitable gift annuity managed by the Vermont Community Foundation
* deceased

+ Charitable gift annuity managed by the Vermont Community Foundation
* deceased
The Shelburne Farms Institute for Sustainable Schools spearheaded our exceptional programs for educators. In 2022, we welcomed the first students into our new Education for Sustainability graduate-level certificate programs, offered together with the University of Vermont. We also facilitated programs including the Climate Resiliency Fellowship, where educators like Don Taylor (above left) collaborate and draw inspiration for teaching climate action. At Main Street Middle School in Montpelier, Don’s students learned about connections between climate change and food insecurity and collected climate data about maple sugaring.
Sustainability is all about: helping learners build healthier communities and a healthier planet, now and in the future.
Our campus came fully alive for learners of all ages to connect to food systems, farming, and the natural world. The ABCs of Farm-Based Education workshop returned in person for the first time since 2019, and more than 20 educators—from Vermont, New York, Massachusetts, Virginia, and Canada—learned from us and each other on this farm. "I am in love with this landscape," said a participant. "I feel motivated to foster the relationship between people and land through food, fiber, and environment." We also welcomed an international group of agritourism and agricultural education professionals (above left).

Loyal Friends

Shelburne Farms is grateful to the many loyal friends who support our mission year after year. We are honored to celebrate current donors who have consistently contributed gifts of any amount for twenty years or more.

40+ Years
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In school field trips, summer camps, adult programs, and more, students of all ages enjoyed learning about, exploring, and caring for the natural and farm communities on their doorsteps. Beyond our campus, student-led service projects unfolded at Vermont’s Georgia Elementary and Middle School (upper left) and in Winooski, JFK Elementary School students learned about life in and around water. (photos, p.10-11: Andy Duback, Andrea Estey, Sarah Webb)
We grew and crafted delicious farm products for our community and beyond. Our products are a unique touchstone to this working farm campus and a reminder that our food choices can help create stronger, more sustainable local food systems. In 2022, our pasture-raised Brown Swiss cows produced nearly two million pounds of milk, the primary ingredient in the nearly 162,000 pounds of cheddar cheese we crafted.

Loyal Contributors*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Contributors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40+</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35–39</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30–34</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25–29</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20–24</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15–19</td>
<td>477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10–14</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5–9</td>
<td>1,225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1–4</td>
<td>2,849</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*A snapshot of current contributors
In 2022, we managed 400 acres of woodlands, generating live-edge lumber boards and nearly 1,300 gallons of maple syrup from 2,400 taps—a banner season. All of our products were showcased at the Farm Store & Welcome Center, both fresh off the farm and in prepared foods made by our kitchen staff. The Inn dining room also featured our products, as well as those from other Vermont producers. (photos, p.12-13: Andrea Estey, Sarah Webb)

A Snapshot of Current Supporters

2,466 Members/Friends (up to $99)
1,005 Donors ($100+)
317 Sponsors ($250+)
180 Patrons ($500+)
644 Stewards ($1,000+), including:

122 Cultivators ($2,500+)
64 Benefactors ($5,000+)
81 Changemakers ($10,000+)
29 Ambassadors ($50,000+)

22 Volunteers
98 Gifts in honor of others
400 Gifts in memory of loved ones
20 Endowment gifts
19 Gifts in-kind
101 Matching gift companies

Joseph & Deborah Heyer
Andrea Hildebrand
Megan Humphrey
Tracy Huntington
Carol Irish & Peter Kassel
Bryan Jackson & Nancy Jenkins
Mark & Nancy Jaffe
Georgia Jeffers
Susan Jenkins

20–24 Years
Anonymous (26)
Jon Abbott & Shari Malyn
Julia Alvarez & Bill Eichner
Jim & Cheryl Andrew
Don & Cheryl Appe
Joe & Kathryn Arterberry
Lorilee Ast
Craig & Kelly Austin
Phyllis & Paul Austin
Emilie & Donald Baker
Claudia & Lawrence Barber
Andy Barker & Ana Ruesink
Mia Graham Beer & Jeff Beer
Jerilyn & Dale Bergdahl
Cathy Bergeron
John Berman & Kerry Voss
Donnie Bidwell, Jr.
John Billard & Nancy McGill
David & Suzanne Bohn
Eric & Susan Bokelberg
Lyne Bond
Theodore & Donald Boniface
Gena Boyden
Greg Brackett
Melissa Brandes & Daniel Erickson
Joanne & Chris Brinkerhoff
Mark Brooks & Mary Powell
Camm & Stacy Broughton
Heather Brown
Eric Brunvand & Kathleen Kennedy
Suzanne Buck
Jeff & Meera Buckman
Laurie Burke
Jim & Kristin Burns
Ellie Bushwheller
Elizabeth & Cecil Cadwell
Karen Cady
Tony & Lynn Cairns
Carol Calhoun
Mary & Thomas Candon
Laura Carlsmith & Rob Bast
Peter Catalan
The Charles P. Ferro Foundation
Davis Cherington
Joseph & Emily Christian
Richard & Rose Colletti
Bernadine Collins
Susanna Colloredo-Mansfeld
Carol Conard
Tom Connors
David & Sally Conrad
Sandra Conrad
Charles & Lindsay Coolidge
Annick & Jeff Cooper
Robert Cooper
Fred Curran
Mary Cushman
Paul & Rita Daley
Alicia Daniel
Linda Darrow
Julia Davies & Gregg Yedwab
Greg & Lynn Davis
Raven Davis
Lauren-Glenn Davitian & Mark Johnson
Renée & Mark Davitt
Janice Dawley
Lisa DeNatale & Steve Bouchet
John & Alida Dinklage
Edward & Anne Dixon
Erica Donnis & Donald Slish
Susan Donnis
Diane & Jim Donohue
Joan Duane
David Duggan & Lynn Cleary
Bill Dunn
Roger Earle
Maureen Eccles
Joseph & Roberta Emmons
Environmental Hazards Management, Inc.
Nancy Ewen
Betsy Falconi
The Feidelson Family
Marian & Stephen Feldman
Carrie & Dave Fenn
Chris & Gloria Flinn
Tena & Ric Flood
Rex & Lell Forehand
Jim & Liz Foster
Florence Fowikes
Julie Frame
Suki Fredericks & James Maroney
Ruth Frothingham
Frank & Christine Galipeau
Joseph & Kathleen Gallagher
Jared Gange & Virginia Loughran
Mary Alice Giannoni & Jerry Switzer
Pamela Gibson & Allison Ciolino
Jeffrey Gilbert & Janet Epstein
Linda & Al Gilbert
Barb & Jim Gilmore
Jill & Tom Glaser
Andrew Goodwin & Sarah Heil
Alex Graham
Christine Graham
Lesley Graham
Margaret Green
Robert & Katherine Grenier
Ken Grillo & Joan Shannon
Pamela Grossman
Gaby Gurt & Markus Thalii
Laura Haight & Andrew Labruzzo
Jim Hall
Eric & Debby Hanley
Carol Haraden
Theresa & Ken Harris
Willa Harris
Karen Harvey
James Heininger
Patrick & Heather Henry

200 Years

In 2022, we managed 400 acres of woodlands, generating live-edge lumber boards and nearly 1,300 gallons of maple syrup from 2,400 taps—a banner season. All of our products were showcased at the Farm Store & Welcome Center, both fresh off the farm and in prepared foods made by our kitchen staff. The Inn dining room also featured our products, as well as those from other Vermont producers. (photos, p.12-13: Andrea Estey, Sarah Webb)
We cared for and shared this unparalleled place as a landscape for learning. With visitor and donor support, we welcomed everyone to enjoy our walking trails by donation for a third year. This included many more people discovering and enjoying the Flower Gardens at the Inn, either along the trails, in formal programs, or as guests at the Inn, which reopened in 2022. We also began installing new trail signs to help visitors better navigate our expansive 1,400 acres.
Foundations & Granting Partners
We are grateful to the following foundations and granting organizations for their generous support of $1,000 or more in 2022.

Anonymous (2)
The 1772 Foundation, Inc.
Abra Prentice Foundation, Inc.
Adirondack Foundation
Alma Gibbs Donchian Foundation
Ann A. Mergens Foundation
The Ann H. Symington Foundation
The Anne & Charlie Joseph Family Foundation
The Argosy Foundation
The Association of State Public Health Nutritionists (ASPHN)
The Bailey Fund of the Vermont Community Foundation
The Bay and Paul Foundations
Berkshire Taconic Community Foundation
The Charles P. Ferro Foundation
CHERBEC Advancement Foundation
Christina Heroy Foundation
Claneil Foundation
Cooper Meadow Fund
The Ellin N. London 2009 Charitable Lead Annuity Trust
The Evislin Family Foundation, Inc.
Evergreen Fund
Faye Gehl Conservation Foundation
The Florence S. Mahoney Foundation
Fountain Fund
Gail Irwin Hartman Fund
George W. Mergens Foundation
The Gerald & Virginia Hornung Family Foundation
Google
The Gordon & Liura Gund Foundation
The Grant & Laura Gund Foundation
The Gretchen V. & Samuel M. Feldman Foundation, Inc.
Growald Climate Fund
Harriet & Harry Mitiguy Fund
Henry P. Kendall Foundation
Heritage Landscapes
Herndon Family Foundation
Hollomon Price Foundation
Howard P. Colhoun Family Foundation
The James Andrew 1998 Trust
Jane's Trust Foundation
Jewish Communal Foundation
Johnson Family Foundation
The Kelsey Trust
Lassalle Fund, Inc.
The Leonard C. & Mildred F. Ferguson Foundation
Lilithac Foundation
Lookout Foundation Inc.
The Manny & Ruthy Cohen Foundation
Marsh-Billings-Rockefeller National Historical Park
The McDowell Foundation
The Merrill Family Foundation
The Michael & Karen Stone Family Foundation, Inc.
The Miller S. and Adelaide S. Gaffney Foundation
The Moore Charitable Foundation
The Morris & Bessie Altman Foundation
National Park Service, Department of Interior
National Philanthropic Trust
The New York Community Trust
The New York Farmers Norman Foundation, Inc.
The Oakland Foundation
Paul & Gina Plunkett Family Fund
ProLiteracy Worldwide
PSEG Foundation
Rauch Foundation
Robert W. Wilson Charitable Trust
The Rotary Foundation
The Ruth & Harvey Gelfenbein Charitable Foundation
Seattle Foundation
Shell Oil Company Foundation
Simon Family Foundation
The SpringRiver Private Foundation Trust
Stannard & Dorothy Dunn Charitable Trust
Still Point Fund
Triad Foundation
Trout Lily Foundation
USDA Food and Nutrition Service
The Vermont Community Foundation

About the Cover
Educators pause for a conversation at the Northeast Farm to School Institute kickoff in June 2022. Thanks to the support of Senator Leahy and a $5 million USDA award, our farm to school institute model is being adapted for national audiences.

Vermont Humanities Council
Vincent Family Charitable Foundation
Virginia Wellington Cabot Foundation
Wellborn Ecology Fund
Wendling Foundation
The Whitehead Foundation
Willow Branch Foundation
Zero Gravity

Exterior shingling of the Breeding Barn continued through 2022 (it will wrap up in 2023). Long-time supporters were invited to inscribe messages on shingles used in the project, creating an informal time capsule within the building walls. We honored Frederick Law Olmsted’s 200th anniversary by planting trees along historic allees, guided by our Historic Landscape Management Plan. And as we experiment with climate solutions, we began developing our Climate Action Plan to guide our progress towards net zero status by 2028. (photos, p.14-15: Wally Allen, Holly Brough, Caleb Kenna)
Shelburne Farms is a 501(c)(3) education nonprofit on a mission to inspire and cultivate learning for a sustainable future. We believe that transformative learning experiences sow the seeds for a more just and thriving world. Our work seeks to create the space, spark the conversations, and share the stories to inspire educators and students to build a better future for everyone.

Our home campus is located on the homelands of the Winooskik band of the Abenaki.

Kathy and David Leo-Nyquist walk at the farm several times a week, year-round, in all kinds of weather. But as parents and professionals, their roots here run even deeper: “In our work as educators, we brought student teachers on field trips and to other educational offerings at Shelburne Farms. Those experiences were transformational for them, and in turn had a positive impact on their students who are the future stewards of our state and beyond. Shelburne Farms is an amazing place and we believe deeply in the education mission and dedication to sustainability. We are proud supporters.”